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ElDORADO CHEMICAl COMPANY, INC. 
r. O. Box 32101 Sun Antonio, Texus 78216 
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DANGERI KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN! 
Co"ulv •. Causes eye damage and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, on 
skin or clothing. Protect eyes and skin when handling. Harmful if swallowed. 
Avoid contamination of food. FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately 
flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call 
a physician. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. If 

,1I0wed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whites, gelatin 
,on or if these are not available, drink large quantities of wate~Call a 

.~ \ 

I~ .. ysician immediately. NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable m~s61 dO\"age 
may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Measu ~ir@.ciicul~~ory 
shock, respiratory depression and convulsion !p ~e~d. \, 
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ACTIVE INGIEDIENTS 

n·Alkyl (50"10 C" 40 "/. C2, 10,,/. c..) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 

Sodium metosilicote 

Tetrosodium salt of ethylene diom,ne tetraacetic acid 

INEIT INGIEDIENTS . 

LIGHTLY SOILED AREAS: Surfaces to be cleaned should be mopped or brushed 
N-ONE per gallon of water. Rinse clean with fresh water. 
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HEAVILY SOILED AREAS: Mop or brush soiled surface with a solution 
water. Rinse cleaned surface with fresh water. 

containing 2-3 ounces of AlL-N-ONE per gallon of 

SANITIZATION: To sani.ize walls. floors and equipment in food pro
cessing plants. first clean thoroughly wilh a solution of '/. ounce of 
ALL·NoONE per gallon of wa.er. If surface is heavily soiled, use ALL. 
N·ONE al a rate of 2·3 ounces per gallon I" insure lhorough cleanin\}. 

Sanitize cleaned surface with a rinse solulion of 'I, ounce of ALL-N
ONE per gallon of water. No rinse required ofter sanitization. 

HOSPITAL DISINfKTlON: To disinfect wolls, floors, furniture and other 
hard surfaces in hospitals and nursing homes. mop or brush surface to 
be treated with a solution containing 3 ounces of ALL.N.ONE per 
gallon of water. Thc.se surfaces that are heavily soiled with blood, 
Il!col moterial or exudates should be thoroughly scrubbed with a solu. 
tion containing 3 ounces per gallon of water and then rinsed wilh a 
fresh solution containing 3 ounces, per galion of water before dis. 
Infection, 

GENEIAL "'lroSE DISINfKTlON: To disinfect walls. floors and other 
hard surfaces in homes. schools. restaurants. rest rooms and other 
public areas. mop or brush surface to be treated with a salution 01 
I ounce of ALL-N-ONE per gallon of water. Surfaces that are heavily 
soiled should be cleaned with 1·3 ounces of ALL·N·ON. per gailon 
of water and then disinfected. Those surfaces which may later come 
in contact with food must be rinsed with clear water of drinking 
quality, 

To disinfect locker rooms, shawer stalls. walkways around pools and 
other areas where fungicidal action is required. mop area with a 
solution containing 'I. ounce in I gallon of water. This solutian will 
destroy Trichophyton interdigitale, a causative agent of athlete's fool. 

DEODOI I ZATI 0 .... To deodorize surfaces during cleaning. mop or brush 
surfaces wllh a solution of 3 ounces of ALl-N·ON. per gallon of water. 

ALL-N.ONE is an effective anti·bacterial cleaner deSigned for use In 
household. industriol and institutional cleaning, When used as directed. 
ALL-N.ONE will disinfect hard surfaces. such as floors, walls. counter 
tops and fumiture. It may be relied upon to deodorize bothroom 
areas, garboge pads, food storage areas, kennel areas and other 
areas where obnoxious odors may develop. This product may be used 
as a general purpose anlibocterial·ant;fungo: delergent in homes. 
schools, restaurants, hospitals. nursing homes, public rooms. food 
processing plants and other places where effIcient clean;ng and 01111' 

microbial action is desired. Treated food (ontacl surfoces must bE' 
rinsed with potable water prior to reuse. 

"lin .. empty (ontainer 'honIulhly with _'er and do.cQfti iI." 
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